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to an inquiry by George Neuner,
district attorney ' for Douglai Portland Attorney Makes '

Plea for Doomed ConvictCITY NEWS IN BRIEF county, holding that the county
nign school tuition .. fund law ox
1923 Aae not renoa! the act which
provides for a county high school

He went fishing for flounders In

to northeastern Washington, hear
Bellingham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Swafford
have returned home from a pleas-
ant visit and outing at Newport.

Achievement Certificates
Awarded Cookery Clubs

The Labish Center Cookery
club and the Pratum Home Cook

from "Newport yesterday where
they spent their two weeks' vaca-
tion. Mr. Baillie is rural school
supervisor. ; .j; u

Verne , Dinwiddle of Corvallis
was. In the city, yesterday on his
way to Portland. For the past
two years he has been in a Eu-
gene drug store, r .
' Mr. and Mrs. Claire Vibbert
spent Sunday j; and Monday in
Portland. Mr. Vibbert business

M A feature of the show will be
the For dson tractor . demonstra-
tions, showing the, many different
ways which this machine can be
utilised on the farm and in the
industrial field. A 1903 Ford
touring car will be on display..

Many Salem people are plan-
ning on attending this show dur-
ing the week.. '

.. .. :

Arrangements can be made with
the Valley Motor company, should
any desire to take in this show.

the bay. and on ! his first cast,
people of Oregon with the won-

ders of their own state. Mr. Ben-
nett gare an extended story of
Oregon resources, Co the teachers
almost 1000 of them.

Ith three hooks on the line,
tuition : fund , for the purpose or
defraying the cost of educating
high school pupils residing in any
county in which there is no counlanded a flounder,' a perch, and a

shiner. .His son was fishing up ty high school and not in any high
the Silets rirer and hooked a sal

has Interested himself in Jbe c sa
of Dan' Casey, who s slated to be
hanged at the state, penitentiary
next Friday,, and conferred at
length with Governor Pierce ytun
terday, arguing for a commu'i- -'

tlon of the sentence to life iui- -.

prisonment.
Judge Kavanaugh has written

the governor, urging th;t the sen

school district, t ; The act of 1923
mon trout : thatBut when he
tried to Illustrate Its length, Mr.

r Bestnnrant Changes Hands
Paul Marnach, who has . ope--

rated the Argo restaurant for the
last 13 months, yesterday sold It
to John Loper and John Haghea.

" The restaurant will be closed to- -
day for some chances and will
remain closed nntll September 1.

, Mr. Loper,. formerly ran the-- res-
taurant, selling It to Mr. Mar-
nach. Mr. Marnach will gWe all

t of his attention to his hop yard.
Mr. Hughes, one of the new com-r- s.

has until recently been run-nln- g

a confectionery store on
North Commercial street,'

is said to provide an additional
method which may or may not be
adopted by action of the district
boundary board in each county
which does not maintain a coun

ery club have been awarded cer-
tificates of achievement by the
state board of education. . These
were received at the county super-
intendent's' office yesterday.

Sharkey Machine Recovered
The automobile ' stolen from

Graham Sharkey was recovered
In Portland Monday evening, ac-

cording to word by the
'police department. :

Martin found his arms too short
for the - job. The pole was too
light to land it. so he pulled the
line In by hand nntll he got the
fish' in shallow water, then

ty high school. ' BEQUESTS ARE
.

. INVITED EARLY

tence be commuted, and the gov-

ernor said yesterday, that he has
been Informed the members or the
Inrv wfin nnTicti) . PasfV Wsll

Files On Watejumped in after it. Contrary to
most; fish stories he got the fish. Ed Gilson of Bend has filed in

Does This Interest Ton? ,

It you are looking for a job, or
If you need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
It the YMCA. Adv.

. " w - -

rm a ur ( t V. m nlfio Itiat t)A (Jin.Two licenses Issued ' r '
tenM b rha need from death to .

the state engineering department
on 1 92 second feet of water from
Spring ; river to be used for do-
mestic and irrigation purposes at

Marriage licenses were,. Issued ,Will Visit Hei
Aionaay to ueraia w. warner or life imprisonment. - Casey . was

a

sentenced to be' hanged for thaI Band Concerts for Season

necessitated a personal call upon
each of the .Portland banks.

Miss Anna Arms, deputy coun-
ty clerk, left Saturday night with
a party of friends for Mt Rainier
to spend her summer vacation.

. John W. Kennedy of Portland
was a visitor in Salem yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kirk and
Mr. and Mrs. Allah Hopkins have
returned from a camping trip to
the coast.: They were at Man-hatte- n.

- '
s '

Dr. and Mrs. Henry E. Morris
and son Kenneth visited in Mc-Mrnnv-

Sunday with , Dr. Mor-
tis parents. ' j

Ir. and Mrs. Charles Franklin
and Miss Velma Blancbard have
returned to --their home In " Pleas-
ant Valley following a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. I. Bruce.

Harry PInkerton of Dallas was
in Salem yesterday on business..

Rose Llphart Seeks Divorc-e- Bend. M-- -
Oregon City and Lottie Feitelson
of Salem; Lewis W. Hampton Jr., That he struck her prior to the

Pacific police officer, in Portland.birth of her child and upon other
occasions - is - alleged : In a com

and Bessie D. Foster, both of
route 8. ! We have all the Lots

Drawing to Closed-Go- od

Selections Promised

Those who desire Miss . Lena
Belle Tartar to sing special num- -

In Oaks addition belonging toplaint filed Monday by Rosa - A.
the city for sale. Socolofsky.

' Mr. and Mrs;. J. B. Eafon, 869
South Twelfth afreet, anticipate a
Tlsit from their son; Allen Eaton,
during 'the coming season.' He
formerly llred'ln Eugene, and was
a member of the state legislature
for seirerar years. .While In New
fork Tie has been active in : the
work of the American Federation
of Arts and the Russel Sage

i Foundations."- - j He senred for a
time as field secretary of. the art
association. - l 4

i

The Pratum club was the first
in Marion county to complete" its
work 100 per cent and the second
in Oregon.

The Pratum club members' are
Lael Leicbty. Esther Gerwig. Em-
ma Scobles, Helen Bowen. '.Alice
Hersch, Harvey DeVrles, Harvey
Meyer, Albert Gerig, Dan 'el Bis-cbo- ff

and Adam Hofstetter. i...
Members of the Labish club are

Marguerite Dunn. Helen Boyton,
Lerenla . Crouser, Emma Mc-Cloug-

and Dorothy Ishonu
In addition the county super-

intendent's office is in receipt of
charters j of. standardization from
the secretary of agriculture for
Center View Poultry club. Silver-to- n.

J. W. Goodne'cht. leader; The
Pig club of Mt. Angel, Frank
Borkenhagen, Mt. Angel, leader;
the Pig club of Gervais, F. J.
Dietscb, leader; the Cookery club.
Silverton, Miss Pauline . Leslie,
leader, and the Sewing club oi
Woodburn, Helen Brachman,
leader.

Adv.'" ' : .' V s i f

Llphart against Paul Llphart. On
May 1 he knocked her down with
his fist, she declares, and on July

Classified Ads in The
Statesman Bring Results.: bers at the band concert Friday

Fire-Roo- m Flat
Modern, fully furnished, at 686

Ferry St. Ground floor, $45 a
month. Call at Statesman business
office or phone 13. Adv.

Xo Progress Yet25 kicked her, telling her to get
1 Governor Pierce says' that heher things and leave or that he

has not yet made any progress
toward reducing the cost of gaso

Yon Llay DiaWallace Carson returned Fri

would throw them into the street.
He also told her. she avers, that
be never wanted to see her again.
The couple separated after the
last incident. They were married
on June 15, 1920. in Seattle. Cus-
tody of Max Paul, born in March,

line in Oregon.' ' He has an
Portland looking up the

legal phases of the question and
expects 'to take it up with Attor-
ney General Van Winkle, ;.

day following a visit with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Walter Barsch, in Oak-
land. Cal. r

It. E. Bean was here yesterday

"Arg Hotel Dining Room
Will close night of August 21

for redecorating. Will reopen
noon, Sept. 1, under former man-
agement. John Loper, ' John

4 Hughes. Adr. . .
- V

'"'

But( .1921, and $20 a month for hia from Eugene.
support, are asked. Mohr Succeeds Mlckel I ' Mr. and Mrs. Howard - Reeves,

Harry J. Mohr, - until recently of Albany, were in the city MonGuardian's Bond Approve- d- Southern:-Pacifi- agent at Marsh- - day evening.! i Mr. Reeves is the

Girls Return 1 ;J

Six of the girls of the Baptist
Young People's union have re-

turned from a 10-d- ay assembly
course at Columbia

" City. On
Tuesday evening' of this week at
8 o'clock the BYPU and Bible
school are giving a social and en-

tertainment when - the girls will
take up part of the time in tell-
ing of their experiences and will
pass on to the rest of the folks
some ' of the instruction and in-

spiration they received at the as-
sembly; The whole congregation
Is Invited and ). ! expected to be
there. Refreshments ' will ' be
served by the Count r On Me

'"class.

field; has been transferred to Sa

even ng are being asked to notify
Miss Tartar, Oscar. Steelhammer,
director, or John Graber, mana-
ger. Miss Tartar will : make her
final appearance for this year at
the concert Friday evening.

Oscar; Gingrich will sing this
evening and will sing again next
Tuesday evening, the final con-
cert of the year. The program for
this evening as announced is as
follows:

March,, "Washington Grays"
Graffulia. .

Medley Overture, "Kanawha"
Barnhouse. . ,

Walts, "Italian Nights", Toban
Popular numbers.

. Selection, "Ernani", Moses-To-ba- nl.

:

Vocal solo (a) "Old Black Joe,"
(b "Soli Mio." (c) "Stella" Oc-c- ar

B. Gingrich.
.'"Dance of the Sparrows," Rich-

mond. .
"

. Selection. "Newlyweds," O'Hara
f'Hostrauser's March", Cham-

bers.
"Star fipangled Banner."

Bond furnished by .William J.
Ettner, guardian of Walter E., Albany representative of, the Ore-

gon Electric railway. - 1lem to take over the local agency
SALEM HAS PARTuntil recently held bp A. A. Mi;kr It. H. ..Burnett has lust reArthur W. and JUpha M. - Her-bol- dt

has been approved by Judge

Scott Appointed .Executor. 5
.

George D. Scott has, been named
. executor of the estate of. Jacob
t Scott, and B. E., Bower, W. H.

Rabens and George H." Bell ap---
praisers, ... and' the will admitted

el, who was promoted to ja gene turned from several days' stay afBushep.

If the proper and 'care-

ful filling ' of your doc-tor- 's

prescription -- will

save your life. , i i '

We Will Save It '

ral agency. J s Mr. ;- - Mohr ' started Newport. ; -

.t Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Griffithrailroading 15 - years ago in the
Marsh Held office, 'and was alsoto probate upon order of Judge' Ltegai uksnxa ... - ,. have returned from a fishing tripshipping agents for the steamer near Yachaats.line out of Mkrsbfield, with only

Get them s,t The Statesman o
lice. Catalog on applleaUon
adt. - '. Dr. W. H., Lytle ia In centralone year of outside service in the

Busbey. The estate' has a prob- -,

abel Talue of $4000 in personal
i property.,; Heirs of the estate are
i Katy Ann, Smith and H. B. Scott

ef Silyerton;. Elsie Ri! Cooley and
' George D. Scott of Sublimity.'

Oregon Just now doing work conPortland office. , Mr. Mohr win
Children Xot Guilty .ft nected wifhi the . office of statebring his wife and son. to Salem

some time this week, and be him veterinarian I V-. : .

Mr. . and Mrs. A. LJ Llndbeckself is expected to take oyer the

Truck Driven Pined,
Speeding with a truck recently

caused the arrest of G. H. Barton.
He appeared in justice court Mon-
day and was fined $10 by Judge
Kuntz. ;

and children returned to theirlocal office not later than WedCity and Farm
home In Auburn yesterday afternesday or Thursday. .

- Cowest rates, J. C. Seigmund.
O Adr. a motor trip to southern Califor-

nia, " -r .

Valley Motor Company Rep-

resented in Exposition
in Portland ;.

The National Power and Trac-
tor show, under the ausices of the
Ford Motor company, including
the Valley Motor company of Sa-
lem,, will open today at East Six-

teenth and Flanders street, Port-
land, ?

The exposition will show the
largest collection of industrial and
agricultural machines ever exhib-
ited on the Pacific coast. ,w

.

Boy Loses Fingers Miss Edna SImonton of the

MEItlEYEB
DRUG ST03E
175 N. Coral SL, j

; . ' PHONE 167

. Three automobiles Stole: Earl Gentry, son of

A woman tourist. at the Salem
auto camp lost 'a valuable wrist
watch Sunday. .

1 It was found In
the women's wash room and
turned over to T. G. Albert, sup-
erintendent, late Sunday evening.
The owner of the watch, missing
her jewelry, . uccused children
camped near her of having taken
it, She came to complain Co Mr.
Albert Monday ..' morning only to
have her property returned to her
with the advice to look for lost
things first at the office. -

Week-En- d Accidents Few
The usual grist of week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gentry of state banking department has

gone to Glacier national park on
her vacation. -

Stayton, lost two fingers! and

NO TIME TO HUNT for a doctor
or drug store when suddenly,
eized with agdnizing intestinal crampa,

deadly nausea and prostrating diarrhoea.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC and DIARRHOEA; REMEDY i

gives inatant warmth, comfort and eaae
from pain. Never fails.

automobile accidents was extreme
ly light, only one such being re thumb of his left hand yesterday

Thefts of three , automobiles
were reported to the police . oyer
the week-en-d. -- Otis Ackerman re-
ported hia ear stolen from the
Dreamland rink Saturday morn-
ing. This was found Monday near

W A. Marshall, chairman ofwhen a dynamite cap exploded incorded at the police station. Fred the state Industrial accident comBernard!, 458 South High street.
mission.' has gone on a vacationand Amos Voss, 1653 South Com

his hand. He was brought to Sa-

lem. The parents were unable to
determine where he obtained the
cap.;" r'p-v:""- -' j

the cider Works on North Com-- mercial, both reported an acci
dent in which the machines were
slightly damaged.

Liquor Brings Stiff Sentence

mercial. Machines stolen Sunday
belonged to Carl Pptwin. '1551
Waller," street,', taken from Court
and High,'- - and to Graham P.

; Sharkey of the' Standard Oil com-
pany. - ' r;f- -

Wanted ; Moderate Volume,
Bartlett Pears. Northwest Can-

ning company, corner .Trade "and
Liberty Adv. . .

Jafes Smld. St. Paul farmer.Electronic Reactions of Abrams
was fined $300 and sentenced to
serve 60 days in the county Jail

- Pr. White, 606 TJ. S. Bank bldg.
Adv.

by Justice of the Peace P. J.
Speeder Cited to Appear Kuntz Monday. Smld was chareRainfall Last NightE."R.'Hatchman of Mehama was ed with possession of intoxicating: Rain, :fell In Salem last-Tiig- ht

liquor. When first arrested hespeeding on North Summer atreet
Monday when arrested by Officer for the' first time since July Direct from the Factory,maintained that the liquor was iAt times the fall was heavy. TheEdwards. ' He was released un only a little fermented fruit Juiceprecipitation will have little ef

and decided to fight the; charge.der 1 ball and cited to appear
In police court this afternoon. t fect, either , detrimental br bene

ficial, on farm crops, but is a re Later he changed his mind and
pleaded guilty as charged.-- .

Boy Wants Home
Who wants a boy? :A

; lad,; who started from Portland,'

stopped , last ' night at the
YMCA looking ; for a home where
he can work and go to sehooL
He comes from a family of eight,
where there wasn't room for the
children and for food and educa-
tion, so he had to leave. Xhy one
wanting to do something practical
and not merely sentimental - for
the benefit of those' who need
help, might phone or call In and
find a lad who would be a jewel
in any home, if he had a chance.

j Starting tomorrow and as long as the stock lasts we will sell at exceptional prices
a large shipment of sweaters comprising the latest styles and materials.lief from the recent sultry atmos

phere, i' '
County Receives Books r; ; - ...-

Drunk 3Ien Forfeit' Ball . Nearly $1500 worth . of books
to be used in Marion county
schools were being unpacked and

Non-appearan- ce In police court
Monday resulted in forfeitures of
$50 bail by J. Baker; arrested
Saturdar rfiaht for being drunk:

checked yesterday by the county
school - superintendent. Practi-
cally all of these were of a his-
torical or geographcal nature,
though, a few were of the better

125 ball by Frank Kurtz of! Port-
land, charged . with . being drunk
and disorderly Sunday night, and

Hawkins & Roberts .

.City loans; lowest rates. --Adv.

De Molay, Attention!
Special meeting tonight. 7:30.

Everybody out. --Adv.

Martin Tells These .

W. A. Martin, i who owns the
sawmill on the Jefferson highway
10 miles south of Salem, has just-returne-

from af two weeks out- -

Ing at Newport; ;in company with
his son and daughter. Mr. Martin
U a suc'cessful sawmill man and
a highly respected citizen, bnt he
tells some pretty big fish stories
that would well, at least make
many of the younger sportsmen
green with envy. He went out
one afternoon and "dropped his
net for crabs. ; In a short time
he had landed 40 big fat ones;

class of fiction. All are to be usedHarry .Tanngetnan appeared and In supplemental work in thewas fined $50 for being drunk schools.Saturday night.
Final Accounting Approved Y"'

Final accounting of Albln N.
Becker, administrator of the es-est-ate

'of Michael Becker, has
been approved. ' Y- -

Wool Sleeveless ;

Sweaters in' many
colors

98c, $1.48, $2.98

t

Wool Slipons-$1.48- .

and $2.98

Wool Jacquettes
$6.95 and $9.75

Anjto Park Arrivals- - ;I Wish to Extend New arrivals at the auto parkMy thanks to those friends who
last night included H. W. Dabhelped save my household furni leen. Ceres, Cal.; J. Lyon, Long
Beach; C. E. Berry; Spokane; W.ture, from fire during the destruc-

tion of my home In West Salem
on the morning of August 19. W. H. Kohler, Seattle; George Flem-

ing, Nashville; J. H. McCdcmlck,
Dover, Ohio; W. JJ. Brown. Se

RlckreaU Girl Being Held
" Stella Holt,. 14, who ran away
from her home at RlckreaU, was
picked up about 5:30 o'clock yes-
terday ' afternoon, ' and is " being
held by Mrs. Blanche Coe, police
matron. j

P. McAdams. Adv.'

Card of Thanks , attle; G. C. Hughes, DaUas. Tex.;
S. W. Parke, Bozeman; J. E. Ap tilth i:Fcr Gifte That Last MSiUc iiWe wish to thank our neighbors

and friends for their kindness and pleby, California; . E. J. j Paulson,
HARTnAfJ BROS.

Dianaoada, atchea, Jew Portland: Bert Fobs, Aurora,sympathy shown during the 111 and Silk' FibreXeb.; V. E. Swethenbank. Marysjm fr l ii ness and death' of our son and
brother, William. - Mrs., KatberlnePhona 12S3. Salem, OresoB

TuxedosSchmidt and Family. Adr

School Inmate Escapes 1

- - ft

Teachers See Pictures ,

F. G. Bennett of the' financial
department of the PRL&P com-
pany recently appeared before the
teachers at the Monmouth state
normal to . give the company's
moving picture, "The Romance of
a Raindrop."! The film is to be
used very ' widely over . the state,
in various teachers institutes and
education ' meetings, to acqalnt

galea Ajabnlniice Scrrlce Herman. Lemp,, an Inmate of
the feeble minded school, esDay and Nisnt
caped from the Institution SunPHONE 686 ' '

S. Xioerty St.

ville, Cal.; B. Neitlson, Moscow;
EIL' Churchill, Seattle; J. D. HHli
Boise; O. E. Smith, A. Lj Holland-- !
er, Portland; W. A. Lustlie, Ceres,
Call; W. Ebmke, Los t Angeles;
Harry Lewis. Payette; W. Ntven,
Anaconda; Henry O'Neil, Vancou-
ver, B. C; H. S. Egner, Long
Beach; C. A. Norris, San Juan;
E. O. Patton, Oakland; W. N.
Robinson, Paul Kroeger, j Marsh-fiel- d;

Thomas Major, MeMInn?
vllle; J. J. Van Horn, Charleston,
Wash.; A. Adams, Los Angeles;
C. Richbaugh, Santa Monica. ;

Colors are Henna,
Seal, Black, Orchid

Gold, Scarlet, White,
Tan and Torquoise

$12.48

day. He is believed to be on hisviz ' OregonM way to southern Oregon, having
been employed near Ashland be

Fibre - Silli
Sweaters in slipovers,
sleeveless and the new
Jacquettes with side tie
sash.

These come in many
colors of plains and in-

terwovens; prices are

$2.95 and $4.98
Other silk and fibre

Jacquettes of excep-
tional value are priced
from $6.85 to $14.75.

fore he was sent to the school.

Court "House People Picnic

WmM 11113

M e
Jacquette

VtttIwV Fibre

Ml ,f $4.98

Approximately 50 persons at

SOS U. S. Vstioaal Bask BaOdiaf
none 8S9 Km. Mom al

DR. B. H. WHITE
Osteopathic ThridM mad SargMa
Xtoetrenl ZUgmoU - and TrMtatsBt

(Xx. Abraaa Mt)4.)
Salem j . Oregon

CAPITAL JUNK CO. tended the annual picnic of the
Marion county court, house em
ployes and their families held at

Our policy prohibits us
quoting' comparative
prices but.we will say
that we are selling
these at abput half

their worth.

Spong's landing last night.:

JKANT-S-'
School Law Interpreted'A

Attorney General Van Winkle
has written an opinion. In replyAll kinds cf Junk and

t cad-han- d floods. ..We.
ray fell raise.. .

'
DIED

. location
249 So. Cottage Street

Phone ll3 MULKEY Mrs. William P. Mul WoolSilk

Literature Sent Out
Portland hotels are active dis-

tributing centers for Salem litera-
ture, according to the records
kept by Secretary C. E. Wilson of
the Salem Chamber of Commerce.
He has been supplying the big
hotele there with the modest but
efficient literature descriptive of
the Capital City, and they have
been eoming back again and again
for 'more. The aggregate placed
In the Portland hotels; runs well
up Into the thousands lot copies,
that go always .into the hands of
tourists who are Interested in the
state. Some of them do not even
come this way, but It Is believed
that most of them do ' real mis-
sionary work, and are much worth
while. '

key died at her home, Mehama,
Or.. Aurusl 19. Services at 1

I n. m. Tuesday. August 21. Funk W

eral arrangements In charge of
215 Center StreetI W." A. Weddle of Stayton. -

DR. C. L MARSHALL
Osteopatbie Phyaiciaa and

..'.. Surgeon
pgM Oregon Building

Phone 2S3 -

Sleeveless Coat Sweaters
in plain and combination

5 colors at
$2.95 to $5.95

Phcna SC3
i . rI ' 111 - '

- 1

,

r . .... . - ... . , . V :. . I

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

v Dxrcctcri -

Expert Embalxners IPERSONALILADD & BUSH
BANKERS r
Establisned 1868 . ,!

Gzzzxzl Dr.r.!:Ij Dusbtsi

P WOr l
i These prices prove that it pays-t- o

"Pay As Yo uGo"

I. R. Smith and Mr. and, Mrs.
C. .E. Headley returned Sunday
from a motor trip through the
scenic parts of . southern Oregon
and northern California. They
went through the famous redwood
tie.it s . ... v

Rigdon&Son's
IIOHTUAnY

Office nouni frcrrlO a. n. to 3 p. a
; .17. IL Baillie and wife returned


